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THE CAPTAIN
OF the KANSAS
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CHAPTER Vn CONTINUED
(From Last Saturday)

Now mill iijaln lie Kml.u to
tlio (log:

"Well, ,locj hero we nro: stilt gut a
bark In usl" or "Von nmt I must Invo
our names on the admiralty chart.
Joey 'Channel survejed by Captain
Courtcnay and pup: tlclnlls uncertain.'
How docs that sound, old clinpi" And
OKnln: "I supposo jour friend. Miss
Maxwell, Is nslcop liy this time. If she
calls you Joey, do you call her Elsie?
I rather fancy Klsle as a name. What
do you think?" To nil of which tho
dog, who had found n dry corner,
would respond with a suillo nnd n tall
,wag.

Tlio long wait In. tho darkness would
have broken many n man's nerve, but
Courtcnay was not cast In n mold to lio
either bent or broken by fear. When
his cigar was not In his mouth ho
whistled, ho hummed snatches of
ours nnd delivered 'short lectures to

Joey on tho absurdity of things In gen
cral and the'speclal ridiculousness of
such n mighty combination of circum-
stances centering on one poor ship ns
had foregathered to ernslitliu Kansas,
Ever slnco ho was aroused from sleep
by tho stopping of tho screw Ills mind
bad dwelt on tho unprecedented nnturo
of tho breakdown, liven beforo ho dis-
covered 119 cause ho was wondering
what evil chnnco had contrived to crip-
ple the cngtno nt such n moment In
tho worst posslblo place on the map.

"Joey," ho said suddenly, his
thoughts reverting to a chnnco remark
made to him In Valparaiso by Isobcl's
father, "what did Sir. Raring mean by
saying thcro wns a difficulty about tho
Insurance ?"

Joey gavo It up, but ho cocked his
cars nnd looked toward tho door.
Chrlstobal entered.

"Iloylo will recover," ho said when
ho had wiped tho spray off his face.
"IIo had n narrow escape. The Knlfo
Just grazed the spinal cord. Tho shock
to tho dorsal nervs Induced temporary
paralysis, nnd that rather misled mil.
IIo Is much better now. Under ordinary
conditions ho would bo able, to cct
about In n few days. As It Is. ho will
probably llvo ns long ns any of us." I

Chrlstobal wnrd n hand toward the
external void. He was not sailor
enough to rcallzo tho chango In tho
weather.

"That Is good news," said Courtcnay.
"I thought you would llko to know.

How nro things up hero?"
"Heller. Tho barometer has risen an

Inch In less than two hours. Possibly
nearness to tho land has some effect,
but wind and sen nro subsiding."

"You surprise me, yet that Is noth-
ing. I liae had several surprises to-

night. What Is tho position? Of
courso wo must hit tho South Ameri-
can continent sooner or Inter. Can
you fix nu approximate time?"

"Wo aro making nbout six knots, I
fancy. If wo nro lucky nnd nrold nny
stray rocks wo should see da.jlit

wo reach the const. That Is onr
solo hope. Tho ship Is in'n powerful
tidal current, nnd It Is high water nt
G0 a. in. At n rough estimate Han-
over Island Is twenty knots dlstnnt.
Now you know all. Tho outcome Is
mcro guesswork."

".Why did tho furnaces blow up?"
"I was cross examining Joey on that

point when you camo In. Ho reserved
bis opinion. My own view Is that, by
accident or design, some cxploslvo sub-
stance found Its way Into tho coal."

"Shorn, Hutu and Japhctlil Hxploslvo
substance! Do you mean dynanilto or
gunpowder or that sort of thing?"

".Something of tho kind. That Is
only a supposition, but w hen I whisper-
ed It lo Walker ho agreed."

"Walker! Is ho tho man who speaks
so tpicerly?"

"If you ever go to Newcastle, don't
put It thnt wny. I (old him to tnko
Miss Maxwell to her cabin. Did ho do
so?"

"Yes. I linvo not seen her since, so
I assumo that tho bromldo plus tho
wlno was effective. Well, I must re-

turn to my patients. Cnn I get you,
anything? I ntn storekeeper, you
know."

"No, thanks."
"Nothing to cat or drink?"
"Nothing, I shall lio ready for a

srjimro meal when I am nblo to como
belpw, not before."

Chrlstobal smiled. Though ho wns a
brnvo man, ho thought such persistent
optimism wns out of place. Neverthe-
less ho could cmulato.Courtenay's cool-

ness,
"Lot mo know when you nro ready.

I am nn excellent cook," ho snld.
Then tho captain of tho Kansas re-

sumed his smoking nnd humming, with
occasional glances nt tho clock aud
tho compass and tho barometer. At '1

o'clock ho felt tho ship slipping from
under tho wheel, Tho compass show-
ed that alio was heading a couplo of
points eastward. Ho helped her and
telephoned lnstnnlly to Walker:

"Go forward nnd try If you cnn
mnko out anything, Iteport to mo
here,"

"Ayo, aye, sir!" camo tho reply, and
anon Walker appeared.

"It's main thick ahead, sir, but I
think wc-a- passln' an Island to port,"

aid he.
"I thought so, Vou had better re-

main hero, .Walker, Wfi luiyo pot. long
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to wnlt now for the dawn, nnd four
cjes nro bettor than two."

Wnikor Imagined that tho skipper
wns re idy for n chat.

"Things are In n dwcadful mess be.
low, sir, I can't make head or tall of
the smash."

"Well, that must wnlt. Don't tnlk.
Keep a sharp lookout."

The engineer could not guess that
tho captain's pulse wns lientlng a trllle
more rapidly with n certnln elation
They were undoubtedly pissing White
Horse Island. It rce:iled Its presence
by deflecting the tremendous sea river
which fenlcd the Kansas onward nt
such n rate. In fifteen or twenty min-
utes Coiirtcmy eip'tied lo find Indica-
tions of a moie iioitherly set of the
tide, nnd he wntched the compasi In
tenlly for the llrst sign rf thli relsvu
to the former course. If the ship cross-
ed the current nro wny or the other
sho would certainly be driven ashore
on home otitlj Ing spur of the Island or
detached sunken reef: hence he must
actually guess his way, with some-
thing of the nciiilrcd sense of the
blind, because the slight chant oof ulti-
mate escape for tho ship and litv occti
pnnts rested wholly on the n- - tiitplluti
thnt soma ocean byway wns
her to n deep water Inlet, win-- It
might be iosslhlo to drop tho imrlior.

In eighteen minutes nr thcrealMiits
the needle mined sllghUj Courtcnay
onco more nsslsted the ship with the
liolm. .She steadied heirelf. aud tho
compass pointed due northeast ngnln.

Walker, though an engineer, knew
enough of rnvlgntlnn to recogi l;i the
apparent liupnrslhllltv of the taptaln
being able to steer with nny ret'
knowledge of his surroundings. The
wheel twisting therefore savored of
magic. Hut his orders wcio to loo'
ahead, nnd he obeyed.

Soon he thought he could discern nn
Irregular pink iresrriit. with tho con-cav- e

side downward, somewhere In the
blackness Iwjoud tho bows. Speedily
It wns Joined by two' others cipuilly
Irregnlar and someTwhnt lower.

"Captain, d'ye see joii?" he asked In
n olcc tremulous with nwe.

"Vos. Thnt Is the sun Just cntchlng
the summits of snow topped hills. II
not only foretells tho dawn, but Is a
sign of fine weather. Thcro are no
clouds over tho land or wo should not
seo the (teaks."

Kro long n silver gray light began to
dispel tho gloom. Tho two silent
wntchcrs first saw It overhead, and the
vast domo of day swiftly widened
over tho vexed sea. Tho aftermath of
tins storm spread n low. denso clonk of
vnpor nil round. Tho w hid had fallen
so greatly that they could hear the
song of tho rigging. Soon they could
distinguish the outlines of the heavy
rollers near nt hand, and Courteuay
believed that tho ship In her passage
encountered In tho wntcr seor.il nar-
row bands of n bright red color. If
this were so, ho knew that the phe-
nomenon was caused by tho prawn-llk- o

crustncea which sailors call
"whalo food," a sure sign of deep wa-
ter close to land and, further, nn n

thnt tho current was still flow-
ing strongly, whllo tho force of tho
sen must have, been broken many miles
to westward.

Suddenly ho turned to Walker.
"Do you think you could shin up to

tho masthead?" he asked.
"I used to lio ohlo to climb a bit, sir."
"Well, try tho foremast. Up thcro I

nm fairly certain you can sco over this
bank of mist. Don't get Into trouble.
Como back If jou feci you can't man-ng- o

It. If j on Miececd, tnko the liest
observations possible

Courlenny was becoming anxious
now. If ho dnred let go the wheel ho
would Imvo climbed tho mnst himself.
Walker het about his mission In a
biiElncsslIko manner. Ho threw off his
thick coat nnd boots nnd went for-
ward. Halfway up tho mast thcro was
a lopo ladder for tho uso of tho sailors
when adjusting pullejs.

The lest of tlio Journey was not film
cult for an ntliletle man. nnd Walker
wns quickly an InillstliiU Ilgure In the
fog. Ho gained tho true I. nil light and
Instantly jelled something. Courtcnay
fancied ho said:

".My (lod, wc-n- on the w neks',"
Whntoer It was. Walker did not

wait, but slid downward with such
speed that It was fottuuato the rig
glug barred Ills progress.

And then, even while Courteuay was
shouting home explanation, a groit
black wall fciko out of the deep on t

Ijow. It wns a pinnacle rock h'gli
as tho ship's masts, but only n few
feet wldo at sen lccl, ami thu Kansas
sped past this ugly monitor ns though
It v.ero n buoy In n well marked chan-
nel.

Courteuay heard tho sea breaking
against It. The ship could not hae
been nioru th.m sixty feet dlstnnt. n
little moiu than her own bemu, nnd ho
fully expected that shu would grind
against soino outlier In tho next in-

stant. Hut tho Kansas Ii.nl a chat mod
life. Shu ran on unscathed mid seem-
ed to bo traveling In smoother water
after this escape.

Wnlker's dark skin was the color of
parchment when ho reached tho chart
house,

"Captain," ho said weiklj-- , "I'll do
nwt wl' engines, but I'm no good at
this iMino. lint thing falily banged

me. l)ld"yo see ltf'
"Did you sec land?" demanded Cour-

tcnay lmperatlelj'. Ills spirits rose
Willi each of theso thrills. He felt that
It was ordained that his ship should
Ihe.

"Yes, sir. The-nw'- s hills, and big
ones, a long wny ahead, but I'm no'
goln' up that mnst again. It would bo
suicide. I'm done. I'M iicv-n- h fo-g-

yon stohc ghost no, not If I Iho to bo
ninety."

CHAlTKIt VIII.
bus her cjcles,

FOHTI'Nn or 111. The Knnsns,
run tho gantlet of many

dangers, seemed to hae earn-
ed nn npproUng smile from the Ilcklo
goddess. A slight but perceptible veer-
ing of tho wind, combined with tho In-

creasing power of tho sun's rays,
mept tlio ocean clear of Its storm
wraltbs Soon nftcr passing the pillar
rock Courtcnay thought ho could uiako
ont the unwavering outline of moun-

tainous hrnd amid the gray mists. K
few minutes later the waves racing
alongside changed their leaden hue to
n steely glitter which told hlin the fog
wns dispersing. The nenrer blue of
the ocean carpet spread an ccr widen-
ing circle until It merged Into lUd
green. Then, with startling sudden-
ness, tho curtntn wns drnwn aside on
a pnnorama nt onco magnificent and
amazing.

Almost without warning tho ship
was found to be entering the estuary
of a narrow fiord, daunt headlands
tnnedon a tltnnlc scale out of the solid
lock guarded the entrance and already
shut out the more dlstnnt coast line,
nehlnd theso llrst missive walls, c
erywhero ttnscnlnhlo and rising In sep-
arate promontories to nltlludes of per-
haps 100 feet, an Inner formication of
precipitous mountains flung lis gla-

cier clad peaks licntcnwnrd to
heights heights which In that

region soared far above the snow Hue.
Hut If the crests of pcnl: upon peak

were clothed In white their bases woio
a garment of different texture. .Save
on the seaward terraces of stark rock,
with their tide marked base of weed
covered liowldcr, tho densest tcgetit-lio- n

known to mankind Imposed ev-

erywhere n first barrier to human prog-
ress far more unconquerable than the
nvvesome regions I'lue for-
ests of extraordinary density cram-
med each available yard of space un-

til tho tree growth yielded perforce to
hardier Alplno moss nnd lichens. This
lower licit of deepest green rnhged
from WO to 1,000 feet In height, as
conditions were ndverso or favorable,
nnd waterfalls abounded.

Courtcuaj-- , after an astounded glance
nt tho mngiiltudo and solemn grandeur
of tho "spectacle, had eyes for naught
n.ie the conformation of the channel.
Tho chnngo In the wind wns caused, ho
found, by the northerly headland thrust,
lug Its giant mnss n mile or more
westward of Its twin, hut ho ipilckly
dlscovered from the conformation of
tho land thnt tho latter wns really the
protecting capo of the luner wnterwny.
He reasoned, therefore, thnt tho dorp
water channel Mowed close to tho north-
ern shore until It wns flung off by tho
relentless rocks to seek tho easier In-

let behind the opposite point.
Ho did not know jet whether tho

ship wns entering some unknown strait
or tho mouth of n narrow landlocked
bay. If tho latter, the preseiuo of
the dlstnnt glaciers mid tho nearer tor-
rents warned him of n posslhle bar on
which the Kansas might bo lost within
ilght of snfo anchorage. Not Inspired
guesswork now, but the skill of tho
pilot, wiu needed. This crossing thu
bar In broad daylight wns ns gient a
trial of nerve in Its way as the earlier
onwaid rush In the dark.

Wind and sen had abated so sensibly
that tho Pacific rollers raced on un-

broken, nnd It wns no longer n super-
human task to uiako one's voice heard
along tho deck.

So tho captain aroused Wnlker with
a sharp order:

"On nnd so If the donkey boiler bus
a good head of steam. Wo may hnin
to drop tho stream anchor quick and
both bowers ns well. If Tolleniniho
Is doing bis work proorly, go forward
and keep a sharp lookout for broken
water. Clear off tho tarpaulins, nnd
bo rendy to lower nwny tho Instant I
slug out."

Wnlker, who had been gazing spell-
bound nt tho majestic Inn en opening
up before tho ship, hurried on his er-

rand. IIo found Tollemacho seated on
nn upturned bucket, In which the taci-
turn ouo hud Just washed his face nnd
hands.

"Hnvo been It?" demanded
Walker gleefullj-- , while his practiced
cjes took In tho state of tho gauges
as ho oierrau n number of oil, tups
with nimble fingers.

"Seen what?" asked Tollemacho
without removing his pipe.

"The land, my bonny lad. We ah
wunnln' wight In now,"

"We've been doing that for hours."
"Yes, but this Is dlff'went, Tbe'nw's

n fine wlv-a- h ahead. Hno jo cv-n- h

seen tho Tyno? Well, Just sluno
Sooth sheels an' Tjnemouth n few hun-
dred feet lilgh-n- an" jou'vo got It
Now, don't twy to tnlk or you might
cwack jo' face."

With this" rarthliiu shaft of humor
he t nnlslicd tow aid the forecastle,
whence the ubiquitous donkey Isiller
through one of Its long nriiis would
shoot forth the stockless anchors at
tlio touch of a lever. Tolleuiache, who
hid already glluip'ed Ihe coast, si roll-

ed out on deck nnd bent well over tho
sldu hi older to look more directly
ahead. Ho could see ouo-hal- f onlj- - of
the view, but that sufllced.

"A respite," ho growled to himself
"penal servitude InMcnd of sudden
death "

And Indeed thin wan the true aspect
of things, ns Courteniy discovered
when be had siueesstullj brought tho
ship past lliiee ugly reefs fud drop-
ped aiii r.ln tl'.- - la(.v.nU'r of n yn.ni

snelterefl baj Ho spoi lilf abandoned
the hnlf formed Hope thnt the Knnsns
might Invo run ltit an mmii water-
way which eonimimli i'ml vvllii Smjtli
channel. The rniupari if snow clad
hills had no break, while a hasty scru-
tiny of the ihnrt e,i him that tho
cistern toast of Han . i Island had
lieen thoioughly survived id it was
tot In human tiatuie tint he should
not experience n tush r Joy nt tho
thought thnt by his own effort's he had
saved hh ship nnd smjn- nt least of
tho lives Intrusted to his eare. lie
wns nlone when the nn ii- of the
phnlns In tho hnvse pipes sounded In
his ehis, Tho Kun-a- s had plenty of
room to swing, but be thought It bert
to moor her. Hellevlug implicitly now
that ho would J'et bring his vessel In-

to the Thames, he allow id her to bo
carried round by tho fa-- t flowing tldo
until her noso pointed seaward nnd
s!ie lay in the comparatively still wa-

ter lushuifl. Then he dr ipped tho sec
ond anchor nnd stepi! fort'i from
tho chart house. Ills long K wtl
ended. Some of the cloud of care Ihft-c- d

from his face, and he called cheeri-
ly to ,toej

"Come nlong, pup," he said. "I.ct 116

tample Dr. Chrlstolnl's cookerj-- . Vou
hnvo shared my watch, now shall
my breakfast. Wo have both earned
It."

It was In tils mind to knock loudly
on lllsle's door mid awaken her.
Therefore he wns dlmlj coiicIi.ih of
a feellig of disappointment when ho
raw htr In tompnnj with Chrlstobal
leaning over the mil of tho promenade
deck mil evidently discussing the
weird 1 entity of the sienu spread be-

fore her wondering ej'es. They honrd
Courteinj's approaching footsteps al-

most ns soon ns ho gained the deck.
Instantly sho ran tovvntd him, with

hands oitstietcheil.
"let me Int the llrst to congratulate

she cried, lu-- checks mnutlhig
with a rush of color and her lips quiv-
ering Willi excitement. "How wonder-
ful of j nu to bring the ship through
all thoso awful reefs and tilings! No,

must not say joii hnve done noth-
ing marvelous. Dr. Chrlstobal has
told me. everything. Next to I'rovl
denee, Captnln Courtenaj-- , wo owe our
lives to jmi,"

Courtenaj felt It would hurt her
were he to sinllo at her earnestness.
Hut he did say:

"Sure") It Is noto a cry rcjnarkabln
that I should do my best 16' safeguard
tho ship and such of her passengers
and crew as survive last night's or-

deal."
"1 shall inner understand how I

cnine to fall asleep," said Klsle. "I
rememlier feeling very tired. I at
down for n moment, aud that ended It
The next thing I hc,jnl wns n rapping
on my door and Dr,,ChrJstuh.irn oko
bidding mo hurry 1M would seo the
entrance to thu bailor."

Tho two men exchanged glances.
Courteuay laughed so pleasantly that
It wns giMsl to hear.

"Vet there wns I iqi aloft, nitineu-Berin- g

the ship In the firm rnlth that
Dr. Chrlstobal wns busy In tho cook's
galley," said he.

"Ah, wo have news for jou!" cried
Dlsle. "Olio of the poor fellows who
was knocked on theJienrt during lint
terrlblo light for thu boats wns tins
master cook lilmsi 1C He Is lietter
now, nud breakfast cm bo ready In
llvo minutes, lit go nud tell him."

Sho run off, nnd Joey scampered by
her side, for ho knew quite well where
the kitchen liy.

"Hriunlile Is ittcful nt times," mur-
mured Chrlstobal, watching Klsle un-

til she had dlsappeaied. Then ho turn-
ed to Courtenaj--.

"1 siippoM j oil hao seen nothing of
the boats?"

"No sign whatever. And I iiiuld
hardly have missed them If'tliey welo

They may hnvo ec.iped, but I

doubt It, The sea ran very high for
a time, nud the Kansas scraped past
so many reefs that It wns nlniost Im-

possible for each of Iho threw loats to
li'iwi dono Iho same"

"liven If ouo or molt) of them reach
ed laud there Is small likelihood tint
they would luiu up In this partlculai
b.ij ?"

'"I bat Is true, especially If tlicy used
their sails, iho Chileans who got
nwny In the lircNiats would know suf-
ficient of tho co'ist to maku u nortlieily
course, while my patting Instructions
to Malcolm wcio to keep In tho iiolth
nil the time."

"I wish now that poor lsobel llailug
and the others had not left us," said
Chilstobal sadly.

Courtcnay wns about to say some-
thing, but checked himself, liu wns
not blind to Ihe aspect of affairs which
Tollcinacho had suuiuiailzcd to pithily.
It might j et be Unit thoso w ho leinntu-c- d

had moio lo endure. Then Klsle
summoned them to breakfast, which
wns sci veil on deck, ns tho salon had
hicu temporarily cum el ted into a hos-

pital.
Hefore sitting down Courteuay paid

n brief visit to Mr llojie. Chilstobal
told him not to allow tho wounded
hi in to talk too much, complete rest
for a fovv hours bolus essential. Hut
Hoylu'ti pallid face Jit up so brightly
when tho cnptaln stood by his side
that Jt was hard not to Indulge him to
some extent.

"Huh," he said, his gruff voice strong
ns ever, "Chrlstobal was not, humbug-gin- '

me when ho iissmed iiiojou wciu
all right, Wheie nro we?" .''

"In a small bay on tho enstof Hnno-- v

er Island. -- 1 Imi e not tnkeh nny ob-

servations yet, nnd theio Is no hurrj-- ,

old chap. You'll be out nud about
long lieforo wo move n In."

Hojio smiled and closed his eyes.
"I heard Iho anchors go, nud then I

knew that nil was will. You're the
lueklcst skipper all. nit. Hull, tho
blooinln' Kansas was lost not --once,
but twenty times "

"Aio j nu In pain, llojie?" nsked
Courleiiaj, pining a geutlo hand on
III jf i "end's fuiehend, --TK-v., -

"Not much. More stiff than ;ore. It
wns n 1,1'nel.f tit blcAv of Its kind 1

cnn Just reuill joii mo out ft
the serlintiiige nlnl""

"It will be voiir turn to do ns much
for me tievt time iry to go to sleep
We'll have jmi on duk binorinw"

Co'irte.inj noticed tint tbete wcio
only four other ruffeieisj In the sa-

lon. Thtee were flielnen lujuied l

the explosion, lie bad n plen-'iiu-

Moid lor oath of them ihe fourth
V.ns a sailor, cither asleep or imeon
Minus, nnd CoilttellilJ thought le !e.
agnized ii leveie bruise on toe inn m
left temple where the butt of his re-

volver hnd strut k luiiil.
When ho leliirued on detk ho learn-

ed that two oilier members of tho
clew, In addition to the cook, Were
nblo to wink. Wnlker had set one to
clear up the stokehold, ills compan-
ion, n llicmau, had lellcved Mr. Telle
linidic. Indued, thu latter h..d v me
to Ids nblu and was thu l.trt to arilvo
It the feast, dually puttliii In au up
ponnuco In n hew suit and pot!ii
linen,

Chi Mobil protested loudly.
"I thought this wns to lie n workers'

meal," he mid. "Tollcinncho lias stol-t"- i
a m.irih on us. He It quite a lloud

rtreet lounger hi appearance"
"Dlitj Job stoking." said Tolleniache.
"I seem to have the onlj l.try

person on board during the night!"
cried I'lsle.

"Do jou know what tlinu It l?" ns!
cd Cinirteniiy.

"No; ntMitit in ii'clock, I fnuej."
"R'ls not jet half past 1 "

. sv;l
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The blue ejes opened wide, "Are
jou In earnest?" she demninltsl.

He showed her his watch. Scarce
four hours had elapsed since sho had
waited In the captain's t ibln, iimld
the tlreiithliig upray mid tearing wind,
while he took lsobel nud M n Koiner-vlll- o

and tho maid to the
boat. The corners of her mouth droop-
ed, and tears trembled on her wje--
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Mrcjou In Villi, llnilct" nylctl t'otir--

trmn
lushes. She sought furtively for n
handkerchief. Know Ing cxmilj whit
troubled her, Cuiitteuiiy tinned to
Chrlstobal.

"This Island ought to Ik; InhabPed,"
be said. "Can jou tell me what sort
of Indians one tluils In this loealllji"

ClilNioli.il frowned erpleeillj "1
fear I do not know much nliout I hem,"
ho said. "Itehliid those hllll there one
sees u few umoo Indians. I h.ivo
henrd that tliey are MiiiiewHM lower
In tlif social sealo than thu nvorUluc
of Australia."

"Am thejV" said Coiiitetia.v. Hii
loohed Chilstobal straight In thu eji- -,

mid the doctor relumed his gare us
steadily.

'"Unit Is their repute. They llv)
mostly on aliellll-- h ihej tin not (on
glegale In crtinniiinltles, A few fauil
lies keep together mid inovo constant
ly from plaeti to phut1."

'"Ihej ato calleil tint Alaeillof Tliej
use bows and uriovvK with hi adit chip
ped out of slono nr buttlu glash," put
In Tolleuiache.

"Oh. jou have been In theo parts
befoieV" tiled Coilitch'ij, legiinllng
his compatriot with somo Intcicst,
whllo tho Spaiil.ud survejid his rival
doublfullj.

"Yes; wns on tho Ihuu, w linked In
Coekburiiihaiiuel "

Now, the slorj of the limn Is one of
thoso llerio ttageilles which tho sea
llrst puts on the state of life wPh dire
skill and then pioeocils to destroy tho
slightest vestlpi of their bilef olst
ctice. Hut such things leave abiding
memories In men's fouls, nud Courte
nay lunl hemd how twenlj seven s

out of n muster roll of thhtv
wlui escaped from tho wreck had been

.shot down by Indians ambushed In th.
forest Illhlit was listening to tho eon
vcruillon, so Iho captain did in I i.irij
It further, contenting himself wl.h tho
remaik:

"That will bo useful If wo nro mm
polled lo go ashore. You will hnvo
somo nnpialnlanco with thu wujs of
otil hosts "

TolIciu.it he, having nothing to jn.v,
was not given to the use of uuncccs
saij words. i:ilo wns (oukcIous of u

constraint In their lull;.
"I'leabo don't mind me," said

ipilellj. "I know nil about thu lo of
the Ihiiu. If we fall into tho bands of
thu Alaetilof tills) wo shall lio not onlj
Klbfilj, but. eaten "

(Continued llcxt Saturday)
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PILtS CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS.
' 1'AZO OINTMr.NT is imarantced
lo cure any case of Itching, Hlintl,
Weeding or l'rotruilmg 1'ilcs in 6 to
14 days or money refunded Made by
I'Auis Mi:ninxi: co , s.(int Uuij,
I'. S of A.
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Is unnecessary if you
will beooiuo a regular
drinlcor of
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TSvZ RB3EABED BUBOSMQ PLAGUE

Tns Cillitns' Health Commlttes says: "This plague Is primarily a
di.vcisc of the tat." Ilothlng clso Is so sure a desaojer ol rata, drivmc
tbsm out ol the house to die, as

M& SBMtt Ro&tsfo Fasie
Te health authorities recommend Electric Paste- - the U. S. Government
buys It and U3ts it s the moct reliable rat pelscn knowm. Tor jour
own protection use Stearns' Electric I'a:te uound your premise: and
kill and keep sway the dinjcroui tats.

2 oz. box 3 3c j 10 or. box SI.OO.
Scld Er driGolitt and sveril iterei evfriticro or

tint diru:l pr3id on ricciDt ct ptlce.

S5eans, ESccirlc Paste Co.

Mifx-- . hfcmpdAZUtt (5''J!I- - CUiHALO. N. V.,
ttflfWPK. V. S. A. t
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"Put Money in thy c
49 Purse or

4 v by using W
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The best '.'ALL SOAP" in j?
I M market $
! kij """"" s9r

I f Sold by Grocers .
' g


